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Details of Visit:

Author: pumkin
Location 2: Chelsea
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 27 Oct 2011 5:30
Duration of Visit: 1
Amount Paid: 250
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Max's Angels
Website: http://www.maxeslondonescorts.co.uk
Phone: 02071000300

The Premises:

Chelsea Cloisters, well known location, safe and clean.

The Lady:

This is the adult star Jasmine Black!!!! (for some reason the agency name her as Jasmin). If you
don't know -just google her...
Young, VERY busty, slim and very pretty, with very soft olive skin. Dark eyes and black hair.

The Story:

Just by chance while reading a forum entry, I found out that Jasmine was in town. Found out at
11:58, by midnight I had booked her. Jasmine had been on my wish list for yonks. I had tried to
follow her, but although she visited places like Dubai via UK sugarbabes, there was no sign of her
visiting these shores. I was a bit nervous at the thought of finally meeting one of my top 3 fantasies
in the flesh, but I needn't have worried. She was warm and welcoming and not aloof. She speaks
very good english, so the communication was good. If anything she looked even more beautiful and
desirable in the flesh and boy did I enjoy the flesh...hee breasts are huge, soft all engulfing! Her
whole body is a delight to be discovered. Top kissing, she does everything in the book to help you
to get your kicks. She really has a great attitude. In her films she does anal like a trouper, but she is
not currently providing this service as she needs to recover in that place...However it was not
missed, her pussy was a delight, breast fucking top notch...a great time and not one bit disapointing
in meeting the real thing. She is here for another few days. Until the 5th of November I think.
BUT...there's news. She will be returning to these shores to live in January.
Me? I will see her again before she leaves, and then start saving for her return!
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